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THE MONEY IN SIGHT.
Auditorium Scheme Indorsed

by the Conference Com-
mittee.

The Cost Included in the Tax
Levy for Next

Year.

fir.Oppenheim Skillfully En-
gineers the Scheme to

Victory.

The Water Board Make a Hard
Fight for Additional

Funds.

Without some peculiar intervention'
the auditorium project is now assured.
Aone-mill tax. amounting to 1120,000,
lias been included in the tax levy esti-
mate. The conference committee passed
upon the schedule last evening* But it
was not effected without a struggle. W.
11. SanMoVn, chairman of the ways and
means committee ol the board of alder-
men, was opposed to the enterprise, as
was Isaac P. Wright, chairman of the
board of control. They alone voted in
the negative when the ciucial test was
made.

After the usual reports of city officers
had been accepted and ordered placed
cii file, the resolution adopted by the
citizens' committee oi* promotion, pub-
ished inanother column, was read. This
was accepted without comment, and the
chairman of the board of control pre-
sented an elaborate statement of the
immediate needs of the city hospital.
Itrecommended that £2o,ooo be provided
to meet the cost of alterations and re-
pairs—in building a steam lauuary in
the basement, putting in a steam cook-
ing apparatus, a cold storage apparatus
room' and an electric lighting plant.
This plan met with favor from Aid.
Sanborn, and there was no opposition.

At this juncture Assemblyman up-
penheim appeared before the confer-
ence h«) behalf of the public auditorium
committee and urged* the one-mill tax
levy plan.

liehad no sooner resumed his seat
than Judge Hoyt, of the water board,
asked to have included in the estimate
an item ofs>lo,ooo to pay that board for
water used by the city. He explained
that the law provides that this sum
Shall be paid June 1, 18!tt. This exposi-
tion brought Mr. Oppenhefm to his feet
again. Be showed that there is no need
of making that levy the present year,
and

Argued With Fervor
that it belougs to the succeeding year if
anywhere, and then he emphasized his
position by the exclamation that the
City Will never pay a dollar of that Ml',
ami asserted that it was really never ii

-
tended to be met. When the legislature
meets again it can provide for tho
emergency ifit is found necessary.

"It can be postponed another live years
and then iican be taken care of," said thy
assemblyman, "and ifyou don't know howI
can tell you. It is like takingmoney outof
one pocket and puttingit in another. It is a
foolish extravagance. If that s2lo,ooo isput
into this levyit will lay idle until June I,
18i)J. Itcannot !>e touched forany purpose
whatever. Iwant to say it would be tibit of
foolis-li financial management Ifthis schemecomes here now for the purpose of side-
tracking a popular enterprise, i thiriK it had
best be met at once," and the assemblyman
removed his huge coat to ready for a
warm debate.

Judge Hoyt renewed his declaration
that the law maps out the course of the
conference committee and called foran
opinion iroin the corporation, attorney.

Mr. l.awler replied that the law is
very plain. It contemplates the pay-
ment .June l, lso:]. and the matter of
placing itin the present levy, or that of
next year, is merely a question of
policy,

Comptroller Ponthan stated that he
had left the item out for the reason thai
jtdid not appear to be necessary at tins
time.

Then came the billof Henry Horn for
leiral services— a bill of i?.;.0^4. Mr.
Murray advised that it must be pro-
vided for in the levy, and Aid. Sanborn
moved that it be added, and the motion
prevailed.

Comptroller Ponthan called attention
to the tact that the 20 mills had been
exceeded, and Engineer Uuudlett moved
that 825,000 b« added to provide for the
construction of a btidge across the Mil-
waukee track and do some bridge paint-
ing.

And so the sum Kept mounting up,
until things looked a little shaky, bin
Mr. Oppenheim has no lack of resources.
Jle had come well fortified to protect
the auditorium project, lie agreed that
the city is under some obligation to pro-
videa bridge for the Milwaukee road,
but urged that the council will iind
means to provide it. With a little
economy in the engineer's department,
lie thouuht money enough can" be saved
to do all the painting that will be
needed. He felt confident that there is
no necessity of a tax above 21 mills,
and he pointed to an item of
fIIG.COu in the eslimate that did not be-
long there. It was to

Provide fin- the Payment

of certificates of indebtedness that will
fall due Sept. 1, 1638, anil there-
fore should be held in abeyance for the
next estimate, the same as all ordinary
levys are made. This (116,000 cannot
be made available for any other purpose,
and the city would simply lose the use
of it until Sept. 1, 1893. which, in his
estimation, is bad management. He
piiirtrested that this item lie cut down so
as io)include the Horn billand the engi-
neer's f25,000, or just S'JS,o'i4. leaving
the total levy at '21 mills.

Mr. Murray then moved that the
item ot $110,000 be changed to $87,976,
and ii was adopted. Aid. Sanborn vot-
ini: airainst it.

The vote was taken on the $120,000
for remodeling the market house, and
all voted for itsave Aid. San born and
Mr. Wrieht, and it passed, 8 to:.'. This
was done on the motion of Mr.Murray.

Then followed a protracted discussion
on the water board claim, and Judge
Hoytmoved that a committee of three
be appointed to meet with the water
board at 2 o'clock today to inspect the
needs of the department, and that the
estimate wait until tonight for final
action. Mr. Murray moved as a sub-
stitute thaMlie tax estimate be adopted.
He explained that he did not do (this to
prejudice the committee proposition,
but he favored an adoption of the levy

smenl at once. The amendment
prevailed, <> to \u25a0>. and then, upon motion
of Mr. Rundlett, the chair appointed
Mr. Itundlett, Mr. Murray and Mr. War-
ner as a committee to confer with the
water board this afternoon.

The tax levy will come before the
board of aldermen this evening, and
the joint committee on ways and means
Will consider the waterworks claim.

-*»*—

ARCHITECTS AT WORK

Devising Plans for the Auditorium
Building.

Both the committee on promotion and
the auditorium committee feel greatly
relieved since there sc-ems to be
no possible legal objection to the
city's converting the market house
Into an auditorium. The experieiic
of the delegation that visited Waslunge
ton is that there is littledoubt about St.
Paul's landing the national convention
ifa suitable auditorium is provided.
That the market house site project is per-
fectly practical is testified to by several
competent and experienced architects,
and several have gone so far as to make
preliminary sketches of a building that
willseat all the wayfrom 10,000 to15,000
people. The plan to seat the greater
number seems to please the committee
on auditorium. Mr. Oppeuheim hal

plans, but they are necessarily in a
crude state, and many alterations in
point ot detail willhave to be made.

This committee has given a public in-
vitation to all local architects to furnish
plans, and the architect who can fillthe
bill to the best general satisfaction is
likely to be elected to do the work.

MILWAUKEE'S PLAN'S.

Uniformed Delegation ami a Car-
load ofBeer to Boom Her.

Mii.wajkki:, \Yis.. Dec. 14.
—

One
hundred citizens representing a capital
of several millions of dollars, today
signed their names to a guarantee fund
of 4100,000 to pay the expenses of the
Democratic national convention should
itbe secured for Milwaukee. A "boom-
ing" committee has been se-
lected, and hotel quarters secured
in Washington. Milwaukee will make a
bi«r effort to secure the prize, and its
representatives who are to present tig-
ures to the national committee at its
meeting next month, willgo to Wash-
ington in style.

Each member of the committee of 103
will wear adark suit withcream-colored
trimmings, and one of the big breweries
willsend a carload of beer to the caui-
tol for free distribution. An architect
who examined the exposition building
today reported that there would be a
seating capacity of 'J-i.uOO, standing
room for5,000 and 48 delegation rooms.
Twenty thousand dollars will be spent
in refitting the building.

EN LABOR CIRCLES.

Questions ofInterest to Employer

The first general meeting of the fur-
riers' union to;>k place last eaenittjg at
Labor hall. There was a lar,;e attend-
once. Tfie following officers were
elected: President, CJ. Thiessen; vice
president, Gustav (Jeorge: secretary,
Anton Poetbora; corresponding secre-
tary, Paul Freytair: trustees, Meklin-
irer, Griltzow and Beshouer. Nearly luo
members were present. The next
meeting willbe held on the '2SUi inst.,
at Labor ball, and it is announced that
all furriers who wish to join willat-
tend.

The trades and labor assembly com-
mittee met last evening to discuss what
industries would be most beneficial to
the labor assembly and citizens of the
city. Itwas resolved to a»k the manu-
facturers of St. Paul to aid the working-
men in their endeavor to procure and
maintain the patronage of home indus-
try, and by using as good material as
outside manufactories were shipping
into our city.

The joint agitation committee of the
cigArmakers of St. Paul and Minneapo-
lis willhold a meeting at Labor hall i:i
this city Monday evening.

A new organization of steamfitters
held a meeting last evening at Labor
hall and decided to organize a union.
There was a large and enthusiastic
meeting, about forty being present.
They willreceive their charter from the
international association at Chicago
next Friday, when they expect all
steanilitters willlie present.

Branch No. "J of the boilermakers'
union also met last evening. The meet-
ing was a regular one, aud only routine
business was transacted. They will
elect officers at the nextregular meeting.

The strike of the boilermakers in the
Soo shop, which has been going on for
the past week, .has resulted in rivorof
the union. The men struck for an ad-
vance t> S3, which resulted in a com-
promise of13.90, with a promise of 8:3
when business is better. The commit-
tee has now declared this a union shop.

The barbeis' union held a meeting
last evening and heard the report of
their delegate to the International con-
vention, which was held at Grand Rap-
ids. Mich., and received with pleasure
the news of the re-election of J. G.
Myers to the oflice of president and
secretary of the association, at a salary
Of 11,000 a year.

A number of new members were ad-
mitted by the local assembly, and the
followingresolutions were passed:

Whereas, All the reliable stores aud busi-
nesu places close at C::« p. m., Mondays and
Saturdays excepted. end the members of this
union wishing to patronize firms which are
favorable to early closing, we believe that
it is nothing but justice to receive one even-
ing / each week to ourselves which
we Can call our own. aud that our
employer*, we believe, can grant us
this request without a cent's worth of
injury to themselves, and that many of liicni
are really in favor of something less than
thirteen or fourteen hours' work a day;
therefore be it

Resolved, That we ask our employers, to
close their shops nt ti:;:jij. in., beginning
.lan. 4. is i.'. and wo invite them to our meet-
ings for the purpose of hearing any ct>jec-
ti-jus to these resolutions.

THE AUSTRIAN BAND.

First Concert to Be Given in the
People's Tomorrow.

Tomorrow evening, at the People's
church, the Austrian Juvenile band will
play its first St. Paul concert. Then
the lovers of music will hear something
they have never before listened to.
which willbe a revelation in more than
one sense. No allowance is to be made
for the age of the members of this
juvenile band, but when judged
from a purely musical standpoint by
the same rules which are applied to the
largest ami oldest musical organizations,
they will be found to be artists of great
merit, and in a military band sense,
nearly incomparable. Even without
the musical sensation which they create,

it would be a privilege to listen to an
Austrian band of such standing and to
study the ideas and methods of a con-
ductor who lias been selected by the
emperor of Germany to instruct the
coining musicians of the Austrian army
bands. Such experiences have great
benefit in making up the musical edu-
cation ofall whoare interested or desire
to keep well informed in musical knowl-
edge.

TOO LONG FOR THE JUDGE.

Story of a Jury That Failed to
Agree on a Verdict.

Jurors are queer "critters,'' and it
would puzzle the best mind-reader that
ever lived to foretell what verdict they
willrender in any particular case. A
good instance of this uncertainty of ac-
tion was afforded ina suit that was tried
a few days ago in the district court. It
was the ease of the Northwestern Fuel
company against the Pioneer Fuel com-
pany, and. as the issues were compara-
tively simple and the amount involved a
mere son;:, it was thought, both by the
parties concerned as well as their re-
spective attorneys, that the rendition of
a verdict would be only a matter of a
few moments. Itwas about 5 o'clock
when the jury retired, the court re-
marking r.s they tiled out of court, "1
will remain here for half an hour to

take your vmliet in case you agree by
that time.' Allhands dallied until 5:30,
but never a word from the twelve cood
men and true."

Dr. Day's court house chronometer
chimed out the hour of 6, and still no
familiar knock from within to announce
a meeting of the minds.

"Say, what's the matter with those
ducks in there?'' ventured one of. the
attorneys, addressing the bailiff.

'•Give it up." answered the weary
bailiff, resignedly. "On the strength of
lthisbeingjalrepenny aud ha'penny case
invited my best girl to 'The Hole in,
the (iiound' this evening at the Grand
but it looks as if1had gotmyself into a
hole that will be hard to get out of,"
continued the bailiff:and he was right.
Allnight long the jury wrestled with
the case, and when morning dawned
they were as far from a settlement as
they were the evening before. At10:30
a. in. the court sent in the bailiff to in-
quire from the jury when they thought
they would come to an agreement. A
moment later the following startling

Pocket-Money for the Women.
Mrs. Law, in a recent number of

Ladies' Companion, says: "Ido color-
ins for my friends and neighbors, and
have earned quite a sum of money that
way. 1always tlSe Diamond Dyes, and
my work doPs not crock or fade and
always gives good satisfaction. They
are easy to dye with aud very strong."

message was returned: "Not till hell
freezes over!"

The court merely remarked that the
time fixed was a little indefinite, but as
he did not care to be a witness of this
remarkable paradox in nature, he forth-
with ordered the belated minions of the
law before him and discharged them.

THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Listen to Papers and Accept Gifts
From Members.

The Minnesota Historical society, at
its meeting last evening, had quite a
large attendance, notwithstanding the
stormy weather, and a very pleasant
meeting rewarded those wiio attended.
George Kinisey occupied the chair. A
paper written by Hon. R. .1. Baldwin,
of Minneapolis, on the causes
which led to the disruption of the
Minnesota constitutional convention,
in l^.Yr, was read by the sec-
retary, and accepted for publication.
A paper written by Herman HauptJr.,
of Chicago, giving an account of arcfess-
olosrical discoveries made by him in
Wisconsin, was referred to the commit-
tee on publication. The secretary, J.
11. Williams, announced the death of
Rev. Samuel William Pond, of Shak-
opee, the oldest living settler in the
state, who came to Minnesota in 1534 as
a missionary to the Dakotas. He also
read a memoir of Mr. Pond, which was
ordered to be published in the next
v olume of the society's collections.

(ii'ii. San born, on the part of Judge
Nelson and himself, preseuted to the
society seve.al boand and unbound
volumes of the papers in the celebrated
"middlingpurifier's" SUit, which give a
complete history or the new patent pro-
cess which has worked such a change in
Hour manufacture. There are only two
or three sets of these papers in exist-
ence. A suecial vote of thanks was re-
turned for this acceptable gift.

THE XOKTH SHORE LIMITED

Ofthe Michigan Central
Leaves Chicago daily 12:20 p. in., and
runs through to New York via New
York Central <& Hudson liiver railroad,
through the rich and picturesque Mo-
hawk valley, down the east 6ide of the
noblest stream in the world, the Hud-
son river, triying a beautiful panorama
of the Catskill mountains, and twenty
miles of the graud unbroken precipice
ot the Palisades, arriving at the Grand
Central depot. New York, next day at
:J»:4o p. in.,in time toconnect with trains
and steamers to New York suburbs and
points on Long island sound and the
Jersey coast.
Ifyou have any doubts about the ele-

gance and luxury and convenience of
this train, try it.

No extra fare willbe required on this
train, Chicago to New York, east-bound.

For further information call on or ad-
dress \V. L. Wyaii'l.N. \V. Pass. Agent,
170 East Third street, St. Paul.

U. \V. RUGOLEB, U. P. &T. A.

LITIGANTS AND LAWYERS

Furnished Fooil for Reflection by
Appellate Judges.

The following decisions of the su-
preme court were filed yesterday:
State of Minnesota, respondent, vs. Henry

liackett, defendant. Order affirm3d.
Collins, .T.

A person who, having entered any building
uuder such circumstances as to constitute
burglary in any degree, commits the crime
of larceny therein, is punishable therefor,
as wellas for the burglary, and may be prose-
cuted foreach crime separately. When in an
indictment for the crime of larceny it is ex-
plicitlycharged that the defendant feloni-ously took. sto.e and carried personal prop-
erty away from another person alleged to bo
the owner, the intent to deprive the true
owner thereof is sufficiently and adequately
alleged.

Attorney and Client.
Kalherine M. Deals, respondent, vs. John

Wugener .Jr.. administrator, etc.. aupeihuit.
Order affirmed. Gilfilt.ax. C. J.
Evidence held to justify a finding th.it an

account rendered was assented to. An at-
torney and his client may agree to an ac-
count rendered by the former for his serv-
ices. Asubsequent act of the client held
evidence ofhis assent to the account as ren-
dered.

Sounding \u25a0 W!ii*tle.
Anna C. Bengstou, administratrix, etc., re-

SDondent, vs. Chicago. St. Paul. Minneap-
olis &Omaha Railway Company, appellant.
Judgment reversed. Gilfillan,C. J.
Evidence held not to show that the whistle

\vi« not sounded or that the ball was not
rung on the approach of an engine which
r^nover and killed a section man working
on the track. Application of the rule that a
servant assumes the risks of his employment,
including those caused by the master's negli-
gent manner of conducting th2business, if
he knew them or they are obvious to oue of
ordinary understanding.

False Representations.

State of Minnesota, plaintiff,vs.John Butler,
defendant. Order affirmed.

(.iI.FII.I.AX.C. J.
Inan indictment an averment that \u25a0 party

"executed" \u25a0 deed includes all things neces-
sary to its fullexecution, w here the indict-
ment is for obtaining by raise representa-
tions aparty's signature "to a deed the aver-
ment that it was a •"warrantee deed. which
means that it was a deed with,at least cov-
enauis of warranty, shows sufficiently that
the deed may prejudice the party signing it.
A false representation that land is
unencumbered comes within the statute.
An averment that by means of false repre-
sentations the defendant did obtain the sig-
nature of I!to a deed executed by him is a
sufficient averment that IIwns induced by
the representations to affix his signature.
Anindictment will not lie upon a mere false
warranty, nor upon representations to be im-
plied from more promises or contract obliga-
tions. But although there be a warranty or
contract on the part of the defendant, if
there be also false representations of fact, an
indictment willlie, provided the representa-
tion, and not the warranty or contract, in-
duced tne act of the other party.

About a Note.

Sarah L.Knappen, appellant, vs. Orlando 11.
Freeman, respondent. Order affirmed.

(iILFILI.AN. C. J.
Inan action on a note an answer alleging

that the note was given upon a purchase of
real estate by defendant from plaintiff;that
defendant was induced to make the purchase
by Hie fraud of plaintiff (setting it forth);
that as soon as the defendant discovered the
fraud he commenced suit to rescind and
tendered a re-conveyance on the condition
that the plaintiffsurrender the note, is good.
Bringing an action to rescind a contract is a
sufficient disaffirmauce ofit for the purpose
ot the action. Inthe complaint in such an
action it is not necessary to allege a dits-
attirmance or a previous offer :o return
what plaintiffreceived upon the contract
nor make an offer to do what the court may
require as a condition of granting relief.
When a party in mating a contract makes an
affirmation positive in form, itis to be taken
as made, as of his own knowledge, and not
as upon information orbelief. When a mar-
ried woman employs her husband to nego-
tiate a sale of her real estate, and insuch
negotiations he made false representations
upon an action by the purchaser to re-
scind the sale, the representations are to be
held as though made by herself. She cannot
retain the benefits of his negotiations and

j repudiate the means by which they were ob-
! tamed. When one has a right to the rescis-

sion of a purchase on the ground of fraud.in
an action for that purpose the value of the
property is Immaterial. Where inan order
for judgment for the recovery of money,
upon a trial by the judge, the gross sum
stated is on the face ofi the decision, the
result of a mere computation, or inadding
up items, the proper remedy is by motion to
correct it.

A Tax Sale.
John G. Hinkeletal.. appellants, vs. Christo-

pher Krueger, respondent. Judgment
affirmed. Gilftllan, C.J.
The notice to redeem from « tax sale re-

quired by General Statutes 1878, chapter 11,
section 12], may be made out and served al-
though because of its destruction the pur-
chaser in.iv be unable to present the certifi-
cate of sale to the auditor.

Routine.
The following cases were argued and sub-

mitted before the supreme court yesterday :
Myron Mcltusic, plaintiff, vs. Seymour,

Sabiu &Co., defendants; Minnesota Thresher
Manufacturing Company, intervenors, re-
spondent, vs. John T. Mcagher et al., appel-

lants; MyronMcKusic, plaintiff,vs. Seymour,
!Sabin&*Co., defendants, respondents; Min-

nesota Thresher Manufacturing Company,
i*terven6r, vs. Amherst H. Wilder el al , ap-
pellants; E. L. llospes & Co., plaintiff!",vs.
Northwestern Manufacturing and Car Com-
pany, defendants, MlrinsTota Tn're^er Man-
ufacturer Company, interven<fra. vT. Georee
R. Finch et al., appellants; E. L. liospeg &
Co., plaintiffs, vs. Northwestern Manufact-
uring aud Car Company, defendants; Minne-
sota Thresher Manufacturing company, in-
tervenor, respondents, vs. George R.Finch
et al., defendants; St. Paul Trust Company.
executoT, etc., Appellant.- —

-\u25a0 . —
a*' . —- \u25a0••

Judge Brillordered judgnlSht in favor of
1 E. R. Milleragainst C. R. Lowe and others.HmiM«ilm imiii n»mil mnn»mniM» rinmiimim—rimltßl

Highest ofallin Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889,

ABiSOUiTEDf PURE
COCHT TIPS.

B. A. Froiseth secured a verdict of $.111.10
aiMinst Andrew Thaanum.

Elias Fehr sues Ellen and Georpc F. Flint
to recover SIOO for materials furnished in
erectius a bouse.

Sophia (Jrahara is on trial in Judpe Otis"
court on an indictment charsiM? the mali-
cious destruction of household furniture.• The cases of M. J. O'Connor against MnrtinDeianey and Berthold Wanh et ai. against c.
A.J. 9talnuui et ul.have been continued to
the January term.

Paul Bnsch and James O'Connor, who are
charged with attempted land swindling, ap-
peared lvJudge OliV court yesterday :their
bondsmen were released and the men al-
lowed to ko on their own recognizance to ap-
pear for trial at the Jamiarv term.

Frank and William Sohocnig were taken
before Judge Otis yesterday upon an indict-
ment for Knifingtheir cousin. Frank pleaded
guiltyof assault in the third degree, and was
sentenced to pay SIOO fine an ito ICOdays injail. William Scho?ni}; was discharged.

Isaac A key, by Frank Akey, his guardian
ad litem. has begun an action" in the UnitedSlates circuit court against the Hersey A:
Bean Lumber comuativ to recover S'JO.OOOdamages for a crushed foot and ankle. Akey
was workingina saw mill until April1 last,
when he was caught to a chain that ran a
trimmer and caused the injurycomplained of.

Judire Cornish has riled an order in thecause of Livingston (iuackcnbnsch aeaiust
Frederick H. Schriber and Albert .M. Lawton
vacating a former order appointing a refereeto take the disclosure of Lawtou, supple-
mentary to enjoining him from disposing of
his property. This order is made without
prejudice to the right of the plaintiff to take
such action as may be authorized by law to
protect his interests.

<B»

Florida.
Four trains daily from Chicajro via

Motion ft»ute. Dining cars and parlor
chair cars onday trains. Pullman buffet
sleepers and compartment cars on night
trains. Choice of routes via Cincinnati
or Louisville. All trains vestibuled.
For rates and other information apply
at any ticket office or address L.E. Ses-
sions, Traveling Passenger Agent, Min-
neapolis. -\u25a0--;*

i

Will Hold a Convention.
Special to the Globe.

Buffalo, Minn.. Dec. 14.
—

The
fourth class postmasters of this county
willhold a convention in Buffalo on the
22d of this month to elect delegates to
the state convention, which will select
delegates to present a bill to congress
for increased compensation in this class
of offices.

\u25a0*
Dry Goods Failure.

Special to the Globe.
NoiiTiiFiKi.i), Minn., Dae. 14. —A.

Deutsch. a prominent dry goods mer-
chant of this place, has failed. The
exact amountof his liabilities and assets
are not known, out an inventory of
stock was taken today. An agent of
Wyinai), Partridge. & C0.," of Minne-
apolis, is in town and may make an at- I
tachment of the goods. An assignment
is expected tomorrow. A branch ofthe
A. Deutsch is located at Waseca and
this is also involved. Deutsch lias been
in business here lor a long term of
years.

Chinamen Pinched.
Port Towxsexd, Wash., Dec. 14.— j

Ten Chinamen out of a party or seven-
teen, who were damped near here last
night from British Columbia, have been
arrested by customs officers. The 'other ]
seven escaped.

Turner's Assistant.
WASHINGTON, D.'C. U.—lt is under-

stood that Doorkeeper Turner willin a
few (1 appoint W. H. Nichols, of Gal-
veston. Tex.', assistant doorkeeper of
the house. Mr. Nichols has the sup-
port of the entire Texas delegation, as
well as other Southern delegations.

W
'

DELICIOUS V

Flavoring

NATURALFRUITFLAVORS.
Wanllla -\ Of perfect purity.

Lemon -I Of great strength.

Arnold*-! Economy intheir usa

Rose etc.-l Flavor as delicately
and deUc*oi»«-' *•-««vo-=h fruit.

MARRIAGES, BIRTHS, DEATHS.
BIRTHS REPORTED. •••«;

Mr.and Mrs. Peter Miller .' Boy
Mr.and Mrs. A.M.McKav Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Frederick Erlandsou Boy
Mr.and Mrs.John O"Dandle Girl
Mr.Ann Mrs. Fred Stewart Girl
Mr.and Mrs. John Backstrom ."....Bov
Mr.and Mrs. John Scbarffbilig. Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Wenzel Bernhart Girl
Mr. and Mrs. James G.Ryan Girl
Mr.and Mrs. K. L. Fisher Girl
Mr.and Mr.=.Emmet Roche Girl
Mr.and Mrs. Daniel Portz Girl

\u25a0 DEATHS REPORTED.
Anna Jan.ll. Park avenue .:.. CO years
Isadore Helcona, Woodbridge. 30 years

MARRIAGE LICENSES !S
=

t >.i,.

Frank Kraus Recie Riener
August Johnson Christina Warren
Robert fruit Nellie Jewett Hall
Joseph Picha Teresa Dalezal

Wedding Rings and Wedding Gifts a: J. E.
Iligl):i:;t's. \u25a0"!*-'? Jackson street.

ASSOIWCEMESTS.
HK ANNUAL, MKETING OF THK

stockholders of THE PEOPLE'S BANK
Ob' ST. PAUL will be hold at i's office, cor-
ner of Seventh and Jackson streets, on Tues-
day, Jan. 12, lj'ir,',between the hours of 10 a.
m. and 4 p. m.. for the election of directors
and the transaction of such other business as
may properly come before it. E.li.Moore,
Cashier.

nun.
'

MOSS— In St. Paul, Sunday, Dec. 13, at 10
o'clock p.m., Mrs. AwiallB. Moss, in the
seventy-ninth year of her age. Funeral
services willbe held at residence of her
Eon. A. P. Moss. 376 Pleasant avenue, on
Tuesday. Dec. 15. at 1o'clock p. m. Inter-
ment \\ inona. Sandusky City, 0., and Wi-
nona papers please copy.

EGAN—In St. Paul, at '10 a. m.. 14th inst.
Mrs. Margaret Euan, aged seventy-eight
years, (relict of the late Peter Egan), at
residence ofher daughter, Mrs.M.Franklin,
593 Selby avenue. Funeral with requiem
high mass at St Michael's church at 10 a.
m.. Wednesday, the 16th inst; leave 599
Selby avenue at 9:15 a. m. Friends of the
family invited to attend.

For Funeral Carriages, $2: Hearse, $4. No.
-M East Ninth st. E. W. Shirk's. Tele
phone. 4SHL.

—
Ifil IHH INSTANTIIn

Iffyllll111UIItun Willsend
(tealeiii CDEC to my felloe sufferers a pre
cription rntt. to enlarge small, weak or
gnus. Asure cure for Emissions, Lost Man-hoG.3, Ivervous Debility,Varicoeele, etc. Address, withstamp, L. S. Franklin* Music

Personal.
Special to the Globe.

\u25a0 Washington. Dec. 14.— C. E. Mur-
ray, of Sioux Falls, S. D., is at the
Biggs house. Col. A. Broadwater, of
Helena, Mont., has returned to New
York to be. present at the sale of the
Montana Central bonds in that city to-
morrow.

.-\u25a0 \u25a0 i

Houston County Alliance.
Special to the Globe.
eHoKArr, Minn.. Dec. 14.—The Farm-
ers' Alliance of Houston county will
hold their annual meeting: the*2oth.
Officers will b.« elected- and one dele-
gate and alternate to attend the state
meeting in Minneapolis January.

FACTS AND FANCIES.
Notice to Depositors.

The semi-annual interest for the term
ending Jan. 1. 1892, will be paid on or
after Jan. 2 on presentation of pass
books— s per cent interest guaranteed.
Deposits made on or before Jan. 3 draw
interest from Jan. 1. Minnesota Sav-
ings Bank, 32*3 Wabasha street, between
Thirdami Fourth.

The second term of Miss Richard-
son's Dancing Classes begins Tuesday
evening, the 15th inst. Special anaprivate instruction given in all the late
dances. Hall, 212 Grand Block.

No Christmas and New Year's table should
be without Angostura Bitters, the world re-
nowned appetizer. Bewure of counterfeits.

Mr?. Winslow's Soothing Syrup reduces in-
flammation while Children are Teething. Be.

AMUSEMENTS.

QW M LNSCOTT. MANAGER. B

I TONIGHT
RAIN HASNO EFFECT

Tomorrow Night ON THE

w£d.y CROWDS TO SEE

Matinee. UOYT's

A TEXAS STEER !
>iext Sunday— TllOS. W. KEENE.

BWIHiN3CQTT. MANACER. 9 »\i

3NIGHTS AM)
SATIKUIVMATINEE,

iConimenciug Thursday, Dec. 17.

RUDOLPH ASOHSOITS OPERA CO
FROM THE

NEW YORK CASINO.
PRESENTING—

'\u25a0UNCLE GELESTIN!"
AMusical ,Comedy inThree Acts.\u25a0one by liuiuund Atulr&u,' composer of the

•\Mascotte." -Olivette,'' '-La Cijiale.
"

300 —
NIGHTS In! PARIS—3OO

GREAT CAST ! CHORUS OF 40!
NEW SCENERY AND COSTUMES !

FROM THE NEW YORK CASINO,
Reserved Seats Now Selling.

t^~Prices, 25e. Me. 75c and Sl<K).
Next Mmdny—Titos. W. Kecne.

PEOPLE'S-:-CHURCH !

J^^JJaUSTRIANAgF PENILE BAND
Tomorrow

BANO
OPEKS

Tomorrow Nigtit!
•/ 7 Seats Now Selling.

'*/ I c Ticket sale nt Dyer's, We. 75c,
/ I SI.CO.

J "I Dr. Thomas, of Chicago—
I! £>-, "SOCIALFORCES"—
*\ Saturday.

GIR..&.I<TJD.

MONEY Steele Mne-MONEY sassr
MAD]_-Tl,"*"**

\u25a0 ot Today.

Next Sunday. "Held ry the Enemy."

NEW ENGLAND SHOE CO.
133. 135 and 137 E.tst Seventh St

MEN READ THIS!—^ SEXOXERVE the great
/uJ^J*, Turkish lieinedy,cures NervousVfZfSp Debility, "VVakefulucss, Vital
» '/«!n Exhaustion, Losses, Weakness,

T^ fffjj Lest Manhood, Evil Dreams,
Quickness and all wasting disea-

iCt i^^w^V ses caused by Errors of Youth
'\u25a0\u25a0
' \&!—*}v ** and Excesses, -which lead to"* /^d*y:iS. consumption, insanity and sui-'
fiiJ^Jr cWe. Put up incondensed form

\u25a0'•' \m ft tocarry in the pocket. Price 81
'£ /jl pr box or a complete treatment
f TV -HZ) of fixboxes -filth a Written**• i^v^^ Guarantee for$3. Sentpost-
Si r>»lA\. _ P:lid

'
a laln package to any

J. I"\a»\y> address. Circulars free inplain
Befora and After envelope. All letters prime

\u25a0 Takiiur and confidential. When writing
mm^—JLmr£Lmmmm mention this paper.
INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL ASS'N. Sole Agents,

269 Dearborn St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 6

TOli SALE ISST. PAUL.MINN.,BT
L3Ju«setter. Cor. W'abashaancUthSts.
L.&W. A. Mu£setter, Cor. Wabasha and 3rd Sts.

." ST. PAUL
Foundry Company,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Architectural Iron Work
Founders, Machinists, Blacksmiths and
Pattern Makers. Send forcuts of col-
umns. Works on St. P., M. &M.R.8.,
near Como avenue. Omce2l2and 213
Manhattan Building, St. Paul. C. M.
;OW£lis Secretary and Treasurer*

WITHOUTAN EFFORT
We can give you positive
proof that Tailor-Made
Trousers are infinitely supe-
rior to anything* worthy
of the name of rivalry. They
stand at the head of the sea-
son's productions, and their
supremacy has never been
challenged for the very good
reason that it cannot be.
Some things are superior in
some particulars; these are
unapproachable in all. The
most chronic fault-finder
that ever lived would scru-
tinize them in vain for a
single flaw; in quality they
are unsurpassed, in price
marvelously moderate, in
everything satisfying. Even
ifyou are not in need of a
pair, it will surprise you to
look in our Robert street
window and see what neat
and stylish patterns may be
bought at

$2, $2.50, $3,^3.50,
$4, $4.50, $5.

Mall orders solicited. Catalogue free. Goods
bent on approval.

BOSTON
flne-Prica Clothing Houss,
THIRD STREET,

ST. PAUL.

UAIMEIieill!nlimlLllflLll

IS y JOJliWkJ*--;

We ere sole agents in this city for
the inimitabh

TREFOUSSE

In Paris there is no question
about the superiority of these
Gloves over all others. In the
largest stores, as for instance the
"Bon Ufarcho," they are distinctly
placed at the* head, and sold for
the higher prices, while we sell
them as low as infer/or Gloves are
sold.

We have imported these beauti-
fulGloves especially for the holiday
trade, in every length and in all
the new .r.nd rare tints, including
Pearls, New Blues, Primrose, Ci-
gale, Coral and other fancy shades.
Spec/a/ Kid Glove Sale Aft This

Week. I
HANDKERCHIEFS,

Our stock of Linen, Silk and Ini-
tialHandkerchiefs is the largest in
either city, and our prices distance
allcompetition. You cannot find
anywhere else Handkerchiefs as
pretty, as fine and as genuinely
good at our low prices. HAND-
KERCHIEF AND KID GLOVE CASES
innovel and handsome stylet.

In our LACE DEPARTMENT we
offer Real Duchesse, Real Point
and Valenciennes

LACES
In all widths at extremely low
prices. Real Lace Handkerchiefs
from 50c to $50. Special values
inReal Hand-Run

Lace Scarfs and Fichus.

Third and Minnesota Streets,
ST. PAUL; MINN.

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Liquor Habit. Positively Cured

by aUiuiniittcrins Dr.llaiiies'
;.—»--• Uolden Specific.

It la manufactured as a powder, which can be
Siren Ina glass of beer, a cup ofcoffee or tea, or
Infood, without the knowledge of the patient. It
is absolutely harmless, and willeffect a perma-
nent and speedy crare, whether the patient is a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic- wreck. Ithas
been given in thousands of cases, and in every
Instance a perfect cure has followed. Itnever
Fall*. 48-pa?e Book free. To be had of •

In& W. A. MTrSSETTEH. 3rd St Wabasha St.
\u25a0 Trade •applied bfS?OYE3 IJROS. St CTJTLEB,
and KTAKDRTJGFuO.. ST. PAUL.

<*OUME>'l»T£ClFlCCO.fro?i,Cla«liia&tl,Ot

A.H.SIMON, JEWELER AND LOAN OFFICE,
314 Jackson St., Merchants' Hotel Block, St. Paul, Minn.

The Largest Stock and (he Largest Jewelry Establishment in the Northwest.

SssTtgi THE OitEAT SPANISH KEMKDY, Easily,[j
***

Vfl onicklyand permanently restores Weakness. Nervousness and LostJi

I*** ?y

SPANISH

(or Fits and Neuraljrin,Hysteria,

j^j^^J THK 6REAT SPANISH ni;M!:»Y, Easily,
(7^^ *3? quicklyand permanently restores Weakness, Nervousness and Lost
IW *J Manhood. AGuaranteed specific <or Kits and Nearalgln, Hysteria,
V*"* A

IM/ziness, Couvulsiouo, Nervous Prostration caused By tlie" use of
Vt^^^L. Tobacco or Alcohol,Loss of rowerin either ex, involontar/ losses

4jfSfr-~ /£?**¥*>}\u25a0' :"'-"^ib>' over-indulgence. We guarantee six boxes to cure iiny
/(jWWk/«/ case or refundthe money. *1a box,c.for io. Address V. s>. Agents,

fillF*Jall^"' sl)anilsh Medicine Company, Detroit,BUcHu
befohe and aftek use. For sale inSt. Paul by W. S. Getty, 31^Robert St.

WE CAN POSITIVELY
Save You 25 Per Cent on Your Purchases of

Diamonds, Watches, Chains, Rings, Silverware, Opera
Glasses and Jewelry,

Etc., to Select Your Holiday Presents From.
cQ^nn- WORTH $155.00

—
A DIA-i

%'tJKJtU\J mond stud, one stone, weighs
about 1% carats, white, brilliant and perfect
fancy gold mounting. No. 5527.
(tilR( J— WORTH SIB.OO

—
A LADY'S

<if±±m*J\J. one-stone diamond ring, very
fiery and perfect; plain gold mounting. No.
SOBS.
tK6)F\ (\[I—WORTH 840.00—A PAIR OP
W&\J»\J\J diamond eardrops, two white
stones, well matched, brilliant and perfect,
fancy gold mountings of the latest design. I
No. :>'>vs».

<HCIR WORTH $90.00
-

A DIA-
•i \JtJ»\J\J mond stud, one stone, weigh-
ing about % of a carat, finely cut, good

'
depth and surface: very white, brilliant and I
free from flaws or imperfections; skeleton I
gold mounting. No. 5550.

%iiF\ (\(Y-WORTH 8123.00-A PAIR OF'~y-J*-s»\J\J diamond eardrops, two white
stones, absolutely perfect, finely cut, well
matched and very fiery; they weigh about 1U
carats; fancy gold mounting; No. 5568.
S17 rl WORTH 9250 -a 1)1A-
•,.'XItJ»\J\j mond bar pin, eleven stones,
all white, good size, well matched, verybrill-
iant, every one perfect, fancy gold mounting;
No. 5589.
e(*O (',A-WORTH $95.00- A LADY'SWyJAJtxj \J diamond ring, one stone,
weighing nearly 1 carat, fine color, extra
good cut, very brilliant and not a flaw or
blemish of any kind. Tiffany style of gold I
mounting; No. 5525.

Clf! AM-WORTH 525.00-A PAIR OP |
<utl\j»*JKJ diamond screw eardrops, two
little white stones, very brilliant and perfect,
fancy Roman gold wire mountings; No.
6338.
COO Mn—WORTH S3S.OO— A GENTS
«l?^A«Uw hunting,Boss watch;
stem winder and setter: Elginjeweled nickel
movement; fancy engraved cases, warrant-
ed to wear for twenty years. No. i:JS2.

Si "A RA—WORTH 522.00
—

A GENT'S'pl»J**J\J open-face, iilled-case watch;
tsam winder and setter; Illinois jeweled
damaskeen movement; richly decorated
case, willwear for fifteen years. No.1390,

•-)•_> nn —
worth $55.00 —

this
'^•J*J*\J\J gent's hunting-case solid gold
watch; stem-winder nd setter: Elgin11-jew-
eled nickel movement; fancy engraved box-
jointcases. No. 1124.

IJOITT FORGET WE CARRY THE LARG-\u25a0LJ est line of Lemaire'e opera glasses of

nilkinds: white and fancy pearl and black
Russian leather.

*nIQ t\i1
—

worth saaoo
—

THIS
«)?lO.UU gent's open-face, filled-caso
watch; Hampden nickel jeweled movement;
stem winder and setter: top and bottom en-
graved cases, willwear for twenty years. No.
127>. ~J
Q/17" 7\i\—W OHTH 275.0!)

—
THIS

V"*Ii*J(_t gent's hunting case, 14-carat
cold watch; stem winder and setter; Illinois*
full-jeweled nickel movement; engine-
turned engraved cases; almost new. No.
10.'3. ;

-
CM M/ \-WORTH S3O.C )

—
A LADY'S

'.iL'',\J(> hunting tilled case watch, stem
winder ai.d setter; Si-plate Elgin jeweled
movement; fancy engraved cases; guaranteed
for20 rears. No. 1194.
QAFx t)(\~ WORTH 570.09- THIS
*v"-tfJ»\/\J gents hunting case, 14-caratgoldwatch; stem winder and setter; G. M.
Wheeler full-jeweled movement, with patent
regulator; top and bottom engraved cases.>Q.1351. _
eiQ ( jM-WORTH SO.OO-A LADY'S
yli'iUU hunting filled-case watch; El-
gin It-plate, 11-jeweled movement: stem
winder anil setter; engine-turned engraved
cases, made by Dueber and warranted for 20
years. No. 1208.

S>) (U 1- WORTH S:>J. OO-THIS LADY'Svp*J^»\J\J hunting case, H-carat goldwatch, stem winder and setter, Waltham full-
jeweied movement: jewels in gola settings;
vermicelli-engraved cases: very artistic. No
1144.

COO MA-WORTH 533.00--THIS LADY'S
»£Aj***\J\Jhunting case, solid goldwatch,
stem winder and setter; Illinois jeweled
movement; top and bottom engraved cases;
nearly new. No. 1819.

Q*-}*-}i)A-WORTII SM.-10--THIS LADY'S*&*J*J*\J\J hunting case, 14-carat goldwatch, fine 34
-
;,ia te nickel, fuli-jcweled

W<altliam movement; stem winder and setter;
handsomely engraved cases; used only one
month. No. 1214.
lIOA( JA-WORTH 540.00--THIS LADY'S*9^*J»\J\J \u25a0 hunting case, 14-carat soldwatch, stem winder and setter; Elgin jew-
eled movement: richly engraved cases; asgood as new. No. 1171.

E HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE
line of solid gold chains, 10 and 14-

--carat. consisting ofIndies' vest Victorias. bead,
neck ami queen chains: also about fiftydif-
ferent styles ofgents' vest chains; ail theverylatest designs.

1 yfr^Pr^>\ We Fend the marvelous French
1y^IVJBT'»H I:emod y CALTHOS free, and
\(f/iVi-'Brl\ a guarantee that C'althos will
Wfr^ A STOI*nirfharsw anil Kmk»ionj.tVr

tend the marvelous French
Kerned) CALTHOS fre* iii:d
a j:uar;i!itec that CALTHOS will
STOP Itisrhar.-t-i anilfmi »iuns.< IHK St.,rm.n*orrh-«. Varieocrie A

3V *̂5 \REsT I^»t VICor.
1 \^^A». Jfcf Use itand pa ¥ifsatisfied.
3 V "|P7* YON MOHL CO.,« fc^ Sole Ann-Iran 4fn*h Cincinnati, O.

ALWAYS ON TIME
Ticket Offices— \u25a0"<> East Third street, st.

Paol;13 Nicollot House, Minneapolis, and
Union Depots in St Paul. Minneapolis and
Stiilwnter. Minneapolis, St. Paul and Still-
water Trains— Leave St. Paul *r-."iO, +-:)'.,
s9:00, +:':3> «nd +1 1:41 a. m.. Had +12: "'. *2:)"»,
+4:1.'). +5: +6-2. *r:3Dand *IP.:T, p.m. Re-
turning, leave Stillwater *•:!>, +?:3>, +S:10,
+O:tCandsi:):n a. m.. and -fT.':"^, sI2:K +!:49,
+4:l', torn, +.".:2i) and sd:10 p. m. '*Daily.
tEx. Sun. XEx. Moo. sSuiulayonly. d Ex.
Saturday.)

Leave Arrive
Through Trains. St. Paul. St. Paul.

Chicago "Daylieht"Ex *7:.V)am *l:'>O p m
Chicago Vestibule Lim'd *~:3")pm +7:25 om
WcsiSuperlor .... ) tO:3laml +.>:oopm

and Diilnth f *iO:2spm *,i:slsm
Ashland, Hurley .... I t9:35a ml *.>:oopm

Bayfield&Washburn I•lo:2.iom] *B:fioam
ChipvewaF"ll«l liiv +s:oi pm +6:15 pin
StJoseph & Kansas City *7:35am t7:d>am
Oman a &Kansas City... *7 :.Yipin, *7:35 a m
Sioux City.Shakopee. I *7 pm i+o:s2prn

# Denver &San Fran- V
Cisco

—... .. ) *7:">-pm *7:35 am
Pipestone &Sioux Falls. *7::«pm +(5:40 pm
Shakopee& Mankato. .. +.>.'O pm +10:20 am
Tracy, Waftnwiiit Pierre <I7::V> i>nil $7:35 a m

GREAT NORTHERN R'Y LINE.
TfPI/CTC 3T> East Thirl St.. St. Paul;
IlUixLIU 3 '"

Nlcollet Av..Mlnnea?olUw and Union depots inboth ciiies
a/ B St. I'aul Union Depot, | akiuvii

J>?:'Ca.ra. Wayjiata.lJtchfieldiWinmar
IB:3tft.m. Fcr.Falls, Farito & G. Forks b6:lor>.ra.
V.33Cp.in.:Osßeo, Clear voter St. Cloud jb11:65 a.ciI,S-30p.m. Ar.ok.i. St. Cloud <t Willmar bl3:ssa.ra
t3:3Cp.m. !..Excelsior and llutchinson._ 1.a.65.4. m

WUlinar, iSioux City,1
Sioux Falls, bWatertown,
blluron, 'Wohpeton.bAU-

a6.'33p.m. • erdtcn, bKllendale, "Far- nT:U a.Ok
co, bC':<*selton. Ota ton,
IWinnipeg ana Pacific
ICoast, I
(JAnokn, St. Clou'l. Snulcl
) Center, Fergus Falls, Far. I

«7."<op.m. Igo, Crookßtuii, G. Fork*, Ia855 no,
IGreat Falls, Helena, I
ILultc and Pacific Coast, j

Eastern Minnesota.-
—

ipuluth.W. Superior, Elk \b1.05p.m. -
River, Milacn, Uiuckley," -

b7.-00-> -alPrl.. Anoka,* J
r.daily; b, except Sundays. »Bu~et parlor can

entrains to Duluth an.lWen Superior. tßu?essleepers. "IDiningcarj. palace (deeper* and ita
colonist sleepingcar* «

Minneapo!is,St.Pau!&Sau!tS!e.M3rißH/
CITY lirplis.Guarantvßuldg,

TICKET OFFICES (" St. Paul, is:, E3d st.
>t^ Mt!-Bo>tonExlvStPaul(A)d:-i->—-^^«C26Im;M'tl-BostonExlvMpls(A)

vwfgH
"

• i:> l'm: Wisconsin Div.IvMpls
Rsca2^^n <B) \u25a0** a m;Minn.Div.lvMinn?-
l|£*Wf«ncoli.s (U) 8:<-» a m; (B)G:0)p i
iJPJfjJ^Sm: St. ? roixFalls ac. lvSt.Paiil

fßgßSif^^ A,daily fromUnion station: B,
except Sunday from Union sta-tion^, except Sunday, from Broadway sta-tlon, St. Paul.

Clilrazo, .Tlilxrankec &St, Pant By,
1railsleave St. P»ul Union Depot as follows:Fjc

Wir.ona, La Crosse, Milwaukee, Chicago, B, 7:15 i.
Hi.;A 2:45 p.m ;A,0:55 p.m; A,8p.m., .Mason City,
St. Louis, Kansas City, A,9:15 a. m.;C, 7:15 p. m.
Dubuque &.Rock Island, B, 7:35 a. m.;C, 7:15 p. m,
Aberdeen, Mitchell, A,0:15 p.-ui. Calmar, Daven-
port, 8,9:15 «. m. Austin A: Way, A,S:laa. m.:A,
i:25 p. m.; C, 7:15 p. m. .'rtilbanlcA Way, IS,6-M\
m.;Ked\Ving &.Rochester, B, 4:40 p. m.

Ameans daily; B,ex. Sunday; C, ex. Sat'iriifor
-
urt tieri ormation sec Compan v's time

Ticket Offices. 184 East Third St. ana Uulaa Dcp:j

DTO CALIFORNIA
The most comforti

ble way to reaca Uali
foraia is viaChicago
or K<tlisas City, t'rom
whichpoints throughcars run without change. For rates and fur-

ther information apply to S. M. OSGOOD,
Gen. Agt., or W. .M. WOODWARD, Tarr.Agt., 15 Guaranty Lout-Building, Minucap
oils Mian.

Chicago, Burlington &Northern Raiiroil
Leaves for Chicago, St. Louis and aoira

river points, 7:30 a. m.;arrives, 1:43 p.m.
daily, except Sunday.

Leaves for Chicago and St. Loui*";}},*.
m,;arrives, t»35 a, m., daily.

/Chicago. St. Paul &K. City Ry. trains leavaI V-;union depot a. m.ex, Minday, 7:3J p.
j m. daily;arrT::>sa. m. daily, 9:43 p.m. ex Sun

INORTHERN PACIFIC
THE DININGCAR LINE

ToFarjro, Whinlpe-:, Helena, Butta
mid flio Pucini' i'>niuv<?it,

.St. PauLDining Cara on Winnipeg and
- -

Pacific Coast Trains.
"

Lv. Ar.
Pacific Mail, for Fargo. Bis-

~

marck, Livingston, Bozeman,
Helena, Unite, MissoiUfl, Spo-
kane. Seattle, Tacoma, Olympia 4:1", s^j
and Portland.. .".. p.m. p.m.

Dakota Express, forFergus Frills,
Wahpeton. Moornead, Fargo S:00 7:05
and Jamestown p.m. a.m.

Manitoba Express, for Crookstnn.
Grand Forks, Gratton and Win- 8:00 10:31
nlpeg p.m. a.m.

Fargo Express, for Anoka, St
Cloud. LittleFalls, Brainerd and 8:15 10:30
Fargo a.m. !a.m.
AllTrains Daily, except that Dakota, Express

does not run west of Fargq on Suuday.
I'ullma'u sleepers d.iiljteiwee I's(. Paul »a 1Groiton, Grand Forks. ,/innlpes, Fergoa FalU

and Wahpeton. Pullman First-Ctass and Tour-
ist Sleepers And Free Colonist Sleepers are run jn.
through Pacific Mail Vraini. C. E. STOVE, City
Ticket Aeent, I(j2 East Third Street. St. Paul. O
F.McNEILL.City Ticket Aseut. VJ Xicollet II <Tv *
Blcck. Minneapolis.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES.'_ leave (Northern Pacificßß.Co.Lessse) arkive.
m \u25a0mini iat. P.«t '/•T""-Mf^"\u25a0'"'\u25a0 E"I ''"\u25a0'• |Mi....i^..11
'«P.II. IMF.M.|F~7i. IT^"uILWAL-- 7.MA.11. i.O).U. t

I ,fc»_E.:M.I TIS1-.M.lgEE..»lui!(CAbO. I»\u25a0« P. M.I4,M>. 5:I]

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS RY.
\u25a0E.VVE RUBERT liE/lROUTE. ARRIVB

Bt. Panl , stations. iSt.Paul i
•9 45 am (For Waterville, Mankato, Albert / "7.20 pm

\u25a0 Lea,Dcs Moines, Cedar Rapids, >
+6.2') pm (Chicago. KanseaOiti and West.} -W-iynm
;0.25 ]>m ! St. Louis and the South. 19.10 am•8.00 nm j Watertown Esprosc. «5.]0 pn»
•3.45 pm i Waterville Express. '10.20 amtPaily. 'Ez.. San. Li.Mon. tEx.Sat.

\ Sit* 4/

PATEHTS. i^Lfe|^ WITH ELECTRO*.
I BEST

- sSOp^s? MAQRETIC ,
IMPROVEMENTS. "^JSgJ^ SUSPEMSORT.

Will cor* without Dedlelce »!1 Wfsltess resulting fro^OTertmationofbrn'.n.BerTeforoeii, execrees or Inflscretion.»\u25a0 «fiaal exhaustion, draiaj, lo«se», uervcas debility a)4S3<
ietsaeis, languor, rbenmatUm, kidney, lireraod bladder com.plaint*,lame back, lumbago, sciatic*, reneral ill-Utalth,eto.
This el«ct-io belt contain* Wonderful lupro^menti over aliiothers, and glres a eurrect that is initaotlr ftltby th« wearercrwe forfeit 85,000.00. and willcure allof the abore dijea-or nopay. Thoasanda hare been euiid by this marTel(J«»
Invention after all other remedies failed, and wegive hna»oredsoftestimonUlsin this and every other itate

-
iOur powerful improved KLKCTIIfC SVKPESSOItT In -:t»jreateit boon erer oaered weak men; FREE WITHAL!,IIHLTS..Health and Tijoroai Stren«tl» «. t"AIUMKEI>In 8H tc 80-DAYS. Send for large Uluitrttsd puapUela, sailed, Tie*!by mail. Addreis .

Cor. .'idst. ani Sd av.S.. Mlnn;apo;is,Minn.

B»gAyJSYP?LLS?

SCWHcox's
Co::ipound.)

\u25a0 SAFE, CERTAIN Cl EFFECTUAL.
\u25a0B9 Uied monthlyby 10,W>0»AmerIcan women' who find
KM them indispensable. I:- _- i,ts, (r by mail.1 Send4«.(«tamp«)for«'Wjiai l»ISari>Cuard."1Sari>Cuard."

\u25a0 "GCFF'S GIANT GLOBULES"
HB9 St'on-.tlnTltorant known. Restore Lout Vliorlam 5 da;» I>ru;-.-i.-is,orby::ir:i.PariLulan(sealed;2c.

ElHH WILCOX SPECIFIC CO..PUILA..PA.

Sold at Ryatt's, 2.i-J Bast 'ifhird street

VI.GO.R OF MENEasily, Quickly,Permanently Restored.Weakness, \eivou«ne»«, Debility, and all
the train or evi!3 fromearly errorsorlater excesses,
the results of overwork, sickness, worry,etc. Fullstrength, development, and tone given to every
or/an and portion of the body. Simple, naturalmethods. Immediate Improvement seen. FailureImpossible. 2.000 references. Book, explanations
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

Incorporated.

GOLD AND SILVER SMITHS
Chicago, State and Jackson Straits,

Our Suggestion Book" mailed frv;o:i ap- ..
plication, willaid distant pnrcha e.s in

making selections.


